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## Grammar Rules

**People**
- doctor
- artist
- teacher
- student

**Places**
- park
- city
- school
- house

**Things**
- doll
- table
- apple

**Animals**
- dog
- bee
- cat
- bird
Circle the correct types of nouns.

1. friend (place / person)
2. frog (animal / place)
3. owl (animal / person)
4. classroom (animal / place)
5. book (place / thing)
6. father (person / thing)

Match the types of nouns to the correct pictures.

1. people
2. places
3. things
4. animals

a. orange, flower
b. king, mom
c. horse, elephant
d. zoo, castle
Write the correct words on the lines for the types of nouns.

1. queen  
2. uncle  
3. airport  
4. ball  
5. lion  
6. beach  
7. aunt  
8. puppy  
9. pen  
10. garden  
11. piano  
12. duck  
13. shoe  
14. sister  
15. school  
16. chair  
17. cow  
18. farm  
19. brother  
20. turtle

People: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______

Places: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______

Things: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______

Animals: _______ _______ _______ _______ _______
Circle the nouns that are different.

1. doctor / doll / artist
2. brother / aunt / house
3. school / hospital / spider
4. tree / school / park
5. city / table / chair
6. horse / chair / elephant
7. monkey / apple / zebra
8. book / pencil / duck
9. school / horse / lion
10. ball / tree / dog

My Grammar Notes

Fill in the blanks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People</th>
<th>Places</th>
<th>Things</th>
<th>Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>city</td>
<td>flower</td>
<td>lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>student</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>doll</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>school</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>puppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artist</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>shoe</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>queen</td>
<td>hospital</td>
<td>______</td>
<td>cow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Word Box

park   duck   garden   teacher
ball   piano   doctor   turtle

Proper nouns: names of people or places
Proper nouns start with capital letters.
ex) Daniel Baker, Paris, Canada